Certain cultivars of tulip are susceptible to tobacco rattle virus infection. The rate of infection is high when planted early, but decreases rapidly to zero with planting later in the season. Trichodorus infects mainly the roots with virus although infection of the sprouts occurs sporadically.
Certain cultivars of tulip (Tulipa spp.), especially Darwin hybrids, are susceptible to tobacco rattle virus (TRV). The virus is introduced by the nematode into the roots from where it is translocated via the bulb "bottom" to the growing point, causing breaking of the flower colours in spring. However, only bulbs planted early in the season are seriously affected (van Slogteren, 1961; 1963) .
Various explanations of this phenomenon are possible, e.g. the vector of TRV, Trichodorus spp., could be less active at the lower temperatures later in the season or the time available may be too short for the virus to reach the flowers and cause symptoms as tulips, whether planted early or late, flower almost simultaneously.
The purpose of this investigation was to determine which one of these two explanations seemed correct.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Soil infested with TRV was collected from a field at Ouwerkerk (Zeeland) where tulips were strongly affected by TRV; from a field at Overloon (NoordBrabant) where the potato variety Bintje showed spraing, and from a field at Klazienaveen (Drente) where spraing also occurred. The soils contained 30 to 80 Trichodoru.r specimens per 500 g, most of which were T. pdchydermu.r.
The infectivity of these soils was determined in three ways: (1) by the "baitleaf" method (van Hoof, 1964) , which consists of burying White Burley tobacco leaves of the same age in the soil for 3 days, followed by rinsing and placing them under continuous light for 3 days at 20°C. Whether they had become infected with TRV was determined by homogenating the leaves and inoculating White Burley (Table I ) and using methods b. and c. of filling the buckets with soil. The experiment was repeated in 1973 with pots with infested soil only and with two planting times (September and November)
. Four temperature regimes were tested in September and three in November (Table II) , resulting in seven treatments. Again there were five pots per treatment and eleven bulbs per pot. In addition, in 1973, infection was determined in rye roots that had grown for one mon.tii in Ouwerkerk soil at 4°, 6°-11°, 13°-17° and 20° (Table  III) , and in White Burley tobacco leaves after three days in Ouwerkerk, Overloon and Klazienaveen soil at 4°, 9°, 13°-17° and 20° (Table IV) . There were ten pots per treatment in the rye experiment and ten leaves per treatment in the "bait-leaf" test.
RESULTS
Virus infection in tulips seldom occurred when the roots grew in steamed soil with infested soil around the sprouts (Table I) 
